Awards ceremony held; seven receive Comptons

By David Schaller

The Earl Taylor Compton Prizes, given "for outstanding contributions in promoting high standards of achievement and good citizenship within the MIT community," and fourteen other awards were presented at the Awards Convocation yesterday.

Referring to the silver serving trays "as a symbol of their hospitality and high standards," Mrs. Compton presented the awards to graduates students Spyrodoc Armenia and seniors Ernest Brown, Patricia Callahan, Val Heims, Jr., Michael Kornetz II, Peter Mancuso, and James Moody.

Two of the awards, the Betty Schumacker Award for excellence in athletic competition by an undergraduate woman, and the Irving Irving award for the most significant improvement to MIT education, were presented for the first time.

The Schumacker Award was presented to Deborah Barin '76 for her achievements on the varsity skating team, and the Irving Award was given to Seth Raccus '74 and Kenneth Skier '74 for their work in the MIT Writing Program.

The William L. Stewart Jr. Awards for outstanding contributions to extracurricular life at MIT, were presented to eight students and one organization. The recipients were Harvey Elntuck '75 (IAE spelling bee organization), John Poso '75 (graduate student orientation), John Hansen '76 (The Tech production), Craig Reynolds '75 (founding of MITV), Paul Schindler Jr. '74 (the Tech microfilming and indexing project), Katrina Wootton '77 (SCC activities), Robert Halstead '75 and James Miller '76 (RO Week, cleaninghouse), and MITV (contribution to MIT media).

Athletic awards presented were:

- Class of 1948 Award: Jack Moogse '75 (wrestling); Admiral Edward L. Cochrane Award: George Brun '75 (lacrosse and indoor track); Eastern Collegiate Athletic Conference Merit Medal: Charles Tucker III '75 (golf); MITAA Football Bowl: Beverly Herbert '75 and Diana Elsen '77 (Women's basketball); Arthur Anderson, Jr. Award: Lawrence David '75 (basketball and baseball manager) and Lorna Brown '75 (women's basketball manager);
- Varsity Club Award: Mark Smith '78 (track); Harald J. Pettengue Award: Thomas Stigiano G (six years on Intramural Council); Five other awards presented were: Frederick Gardner Fawssett, Jr. Award; Peter Mancuso '75 (Intramural Council Chairman); James N. Murphy Award: Joseph Calogergi (Mechanical Engineering Foreman) and Mary Smith (Community Housing Office administrative assistant); Goodwin Medal: Harold Rogers G (Chemical Engineering teaching assistant); Ferdinand Naves Baker Award: Ihab Farag (Chemical Engineering instructor) and Joseph Brown (Humanities lecture).

President Weisner presents the James N. Murphy award for staff contributions which have "won a place in the hearts of students," to Mary Smith, a retired Community Housing Service aide, as part of yesterday's award ceremony.

New England's Biggest Hifi Sale

This Week

Now through Saturday, every Tech HiFi store is discounting complete music systems UP TO 40%! And demos and slightly damaged components are discounted UP TO 50%!

So miss your bus, miss an exam, even miss Mother's Day, BUT DON'T MISS THIS HIFI SALE!

This week only, you can save $162 on a "no compromise" component music system from Tech HiFi. The Concord CR210 stereo receiver has everything: ample power, great FM performance, remote control facilities and good looks! Famous Ohm E loudspeakers accurately reproduce all frequencies between 48 and 18,000 Hz (virtually the entire audible range)! And the BSR 220X0 automatic turntable takes proper care of your records with manual cueing, anti-skate and a Shure M-815C magnetic cartridge. A base and dustcover are also included.

Ordinarily, you'd pay up to $491 for this great music system, but this week you can buy it, fully guaranteed, for only $329

SAVE $162

(offer expires May 19)
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NIGHT OWL

Gnomon Copy Center has openings for Xerox operators on all shifts, especially late nights. Liberal raises for reliable performance. No experience necessary. Contact Eddie Shear 2-4pm, evenings 93 Mt. Auburn Street, 492-7767.